
The Village of Commercial Point has prepared the

following report to provide information to you, the con

sumer, on the quality of our drinking water. Included

within this report is general health information, water

quality test results, how to participate in decisions

conceming your drinking water and water system con

tacts. The Village of Commercial Point receives its

drinking water from a well field located along the

South East corner of 762 and the Scioto River. The

aquifer that supplies drinking water to the Village of

Commercial Point has a high susceptibility to contami

nation due to the shallow depth to water of 15 feet

and the limited protection provided by approximately

20 feet of gravely clay overlying the aquifer. This

does not mean that the aquifer will become contami

nated, only that under the existing conditions ground

water could become impacted by potential contami

nant sources. Future contamination can be avoided

by implementing protective measures. More infor

mation is available by calling 614-877-9248 ext. 2.

The sources of drinking water - both tap and bottled

water - include rivers, lakes, streams, ponds, reser

voirs, springs, and well. As water travels over the sur

face of the land or through the ground, it dissolves

naturally-occurring minerals and, in some cases, radi

oactive material, andean pick up substances resulting

from the presence of animals or from human activity.

Contaminants that may be present in source water

include: Microbial contaminants, such as virusesand

bacteria, which may come from sewage treatment

plants, septic systems, agriculturallivestock opera

tions and wildlife. Inorganic contaminants, such as

salts and metals, which can be naturally-occurring or

result from urban storm water runoff, industrial or

domestic wastewater discharges, oil and gas produc

tion, mining, or farming. Pesticides and herbicides,

which may come from a variety of sources such as

agriculture, urban storm water runoff, and residential

uses. Organic chemical contaminants, including syn

thetic and volatile organic chemicals, which are by

products of industrial processes and petroleum pro

duction, and also can come from gas stations, urban

storm water runoff, and septic systems. Radioactive

contaminants, which can be naturally-occurring or be

the result of oil and gas production and mining activities.

In order to ensure the tap water is safe todrink, EPA

prescribes regulations, which limit the amount of certain
contaminants in water provided by public water sys

tems. FDA regulations establish limits for contaminants

in bottled water which must provide the same protection

for public health. TheVillage of Commercial Point rou

tinely monitors for contaminants in your drinking water

according to Federal and State laws. The table included

shows the results of our monitoring for the period

through December 31st, 2018. All drinking water, in

cluding bottled drinkingwater, may reasonably be ex

pected to contain at least small amounts of some con

taminants. It's important to remember the presence of

these contaminants does not necessarily pose a health

risk.

Please note:

Some people may be more vulnerable to drink
ing water contaminants than the general popula
tion. Immuno-compromised persons, such as
persons with cancer undergoing chemotherapy,
persons who have undergone organ trans
plants, people with HIV/AIDS or other immune
system disorders, some elderly individuals, and
infants can be particularly at risk from infections.

These people should seek advice from their health
care providers about drinking water. EPA/CDC
guidelines regarding the appropriate means to
lessen the risk of infection by cryptosporidium and
other microbiological contaminants are available
from the safe drinking Water Hotline at (800) 426
-4791.

More information about contaminants

and potential health effects can be
obtained by calling the Environmental

Protection Agency's Safe Drinking Water
Hotline, (800)426-4791.
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The Water We Drink

We are pleased to present to you this year's
Annual Drinking Water Quality Report. This
report is designed to inform you about the
quality water and services we deliver to you
every day. Our goal is to provide you with a

safe and dependable supply of drinking wa
ter.

We have a current, unconditional license to

operate our water system.

We want you to understand the efforts we
make to continually improve the water treat
ment process and protect our water re
sources. We are committed to ensuring the
quality of our water.




